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Illri, Ida Serven. BRIEFS.three years ago from Memphis to organLOCAt NEWS.
Williams' Fast Freight

Line.

Quickest route from New York and
Philadelphia to New Berne.

Good passenger accommodations.
Twenty-fou- r hours from New Berne

to Norfolk.
Carry passengers for much less than

any other route.
AH goods handled with care and de

Disappointment is

Combined Europe has an available
military force of 9,000,000 soldiers.

The national convention of the farm'
era is to be held at Minneapolis August
25th.

Congress has appointed a committee
to investigate the labor troubles in the
West.

Mrs. Betsy Frazier of Culpepper coun- -

to, Va., died last Tuesday, aged 103
years.

There is much opposition in England
to Mr. Gladstone's scheme for Irish
home rule.

Seventy-seve- n counties in Kentucky
have stopped the sale of liquor under
the local option law.

At a meeting of the Democratic State
Executive Committee in Raleigh,
August 25th was chosen for the meeting
of the State Convention.

Believing Jay Gould to be responsible
for the bloodshed in East St. Louis,
some of the Trade Assemblies North
have declared a boycot against him and
his enterprises.

The new congressional library to be
built at Washington is to be modeled
after the capitol building. It is to cost
$3,000,000 and capable of holding 4,000,-00- 0

books, and will be the finest build-
ings of the kind in the world.

On one of the principal streets of Dan- -

bury, Conn., stands a house built in
1696. It is a low bouse,
studded with enormous beams, and
lighted by very small diamond window
panes. When the British under Tryon
fired the village this was the only houee
spared.

Caution to the Workingpeople of N. C.
Raleigh, N. C, April 16, 1886.

It having come to my knowledge offi
cially that certain persons are holding
public meetings in different parts of the
State in the name of the Knights of
Labor and teaching communistio and
revolutionary doctrines, contrary to the
principles of our order and dangerous
to the people of our common country,
this is to warn all people against (them.
as they have no authority to Bpeak for
the Knights of Labor or to eall any
meeting in its name. All regular organ
izers are furnished with credentials
from the office of the general secretary-treasure- r,

which are signed by.T. V.
Powderly, G. M. W., and Frederick
Turner, G. S. T. and a blue printed seal,
and any person who does not display
this document has no authority to oi
ganize assemblies of our order.

John R. Ray,
State Organizer.

Alt State papers will do the working- -

people a service by giving this a place in
their columns.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, BruiBes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

COMMEECIAL.
Journal Office, April 17, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York, April 16. Futures closed

dull. Sales of 27,500 bales.
April, 9.12 October. 9.22
May, 9.21 November, 9.19
June, 9.32 December, 9.23
July, 9.43 January, 9.30
August, 9.51 February, 9 40
September, 9.37 March.

Spots easy; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New. Berne market quiet. Sales of
4 bales, at 8.27i to 8.77. Sales for the
week 174 bales against 14 bales same
week last year.

Middling 8 3 4t Low Middling
8 Ordinary 7 8--

domestic market.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Tuepkntini Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beet On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard lOo. per lb.
Eogs 9o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.60 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10o.; green So.
Apples 85a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

20a?5o.
Meal 6 do. per bushel.
Oats 60 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c.; yams,

40a5Oc f

wholesale prices.
New Mess. Pork $10.25.
Shoulders Smoked, No. S, 5c

prime, 6c . '' - . .
' v. it. s, r . d b, d. s ana u. v. n.o.

Flour $3.50a6.60.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 s, $2.75. '

! Sugar Granulated, 7c. '
. Coffee Sialic "
Salt 90d.a$1.00 per sack.
McT.iRHWfl ANnHYRTTMu-anollt- a.. i -

Powder $5.00. '. ,- - : , - ,
BHOTHfl.60.': :';,Vtt :.; i.-- v- -'

' " "Kerosene 10c" - : -
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, $2.75 per

On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
the 27th and 28th of this month Mrs. Ida
Serven, the singing reader, and teacher
of dramatio action in the New York
school of acting, will appear at the
Theatre in this city. This will be the
first entertainment at the Theatre since
the appearance of the Louise Kellogg
Co., . and from evidences of
Mrs. Serven 's ability as a reader
and singer which have been furnished
us, it will be a nice entertainment, and
will be given at popular prices. At
present we give only the following tes
timonial:

My Dear Mes. Serven: It eives me
pleasure to bear testimonv to vour abil
ity and capacity as a reader. I have
pleasant memories of your readings,
and trust that you will have continued
success in your career.

Sincerely yours.
Bishop H. C. Potter.

Reserve seats for sale at Hancock's
drug store at 35 eta. Gennral admission
25 cts.

Biblical Information.
A friend, who is a Bible reader, fur

nishes us with the following bit of in-

formation which is worth pasting in the
scrap book:

The learned Prince of Grenada, heir
to the Spanish throne, imprisoned by
order of the Crown for fear he should
aspire to the throne, was kept in soli
tary confinement, in the old prison at
the place of Skulls, Madrid. After
thirty-thre- e years, in this living tomb
death came to his release, and the fol-

lowing remarkable researches taken
from the Bible, and marked with an old
nail on the rough wall of his cell, told
how the brain sought employment
through the weary years.

In the Bible the word Lord is found
1,853 times: the word Jehovah 6,855
times; the word Reverend but once, and
that in the 9th verse of CXI Psalm. Tho
Sth verse of CVII Psalm is the middle
verse of the Bible. The 9th verse of
VIII chapter Esther is the longest. The
35th verse XI chapter St. John is the
shortest. In the CVII Psalm four verses
are alike the 8th, 15th, 21st, 31st. Each
verse of the CXXXVI Psalm ends alike.
No names or words with more than six
syllables are found in the Bible. The
XXXVII chapter of Isaiah and XIX
ohapter of 2nd Kings are alike. The
word girl 'occurs but once in the Hibie,
and that in the 3rd verse of chapter III
of Joel. There are found in both books
of the Bible 3,580,483 letter;, 773,093
words, 31,373 verses, 1,18a chapters and

books. The aoth chapter of the Acts
of the Apostles is the finest chapter to
read. The most beautiful chapter in
the Bible is the XXIII Psalm. The four
most inspiring promises are John, chap-
ter XIV, verse 2nd, John chapter 0th,
verse 37th, St. Matthew XI, verse 28th
and Psalms ohapter XXXVII, verse 4th.
The 1st verse of the LX . chapter of
Isaiah is the one for new converts. All
who flatter themselves with vain boast- -

ings'of their perfection should learn the
VI ohapter of St. Matthew. All human-
ity should learn the VI chapter of St.
Luke, from the HUtn verse to its ending

Professor D. B. Johnson.
A correspondent of the National Jour

nal of Education, who has been travel-
ing South, spent some time at Columbia.
S. C, and after giving a description of
the work done, in the publio schools of
that city by Prof. D. B. Johnson,
who will ever be remembered in New
Berne as the man who so ably'and suc
cessfully organized and superintended
our Graded School in its infancy, says:

"Does some one ask. What of all this?
Are there not hundreds of 'schools all
over the country of which asmuch
might be said? Listen and hear the
what of it. These public schools in

Columbia are but two years old. When- -

one considers that, the growth and
riDeness of the undertaking is little. less
than marvelous. A Northern or West-
ern Superintendent has, not much idea
of the difficulties of such anjundertak- -

ing, where work has to be done with
one hand and publio sentiment created
with the other. The financial part alone
is a problem enough for one man to
solve. And the.teachersl Consider for
a moment their want of familiarity with
publio schools, the current of all their
former lives turned in other directions,
and the effect of custom
and early influence. Then to face com-
pletely about often stepping from high
social I positions, and enter the public
school room with, such a willingness to
learn, and suoh an energy in mastering
methods and principles, that it becomes
a pleasure to help them, and you have
the gret mass of . Southern teachers,
challenging one's admiration and even
the competition of our best teachers in
the other ' parte of the country. The
teaohine ability ia this Southland urges
the necessity of training sonoois in every
City of sufficient (size. When Columbia
shall have added ,tnis ionnaation-wor- a

to her other "building for the children,"
then shall the superstructure stand firm
as a rock, Supplying its. own demands.
Then Bhall its increasing army of chil-
dren, already amounting to nearly 0,

be taken up in the heights by a
skilled leadership of whichlany" city
might justly be proud."

i A'correspondent of.the Unicago.iwnes
who has . also been traveling South,
writing up reminiscenoes of (the recon-

struction ; epoch, and gathering facts
on the"educatioa of the negro by the
Damocracy, took ia Columbia : and
visited the schools. He says:

: THE BOOTH CAROLINA .SCHOOLS

are organized on a peculiar plan, by
which each incorporated city ia a law
unto itself, and Columbia is probably
ahead of any other city in the State. This
is due to tht admirable work of Prof.
David B. Johnson,viho was invited here

ize tne school lie nas not only to make
the schools, but to make a sentiment to
BUBtain.them, and he has done both so
well that nowrin their third yearjhey are
the pnae of the,city, ana opposition has
practically ceased.

It is a pleasure to note the success of
one who served New Berne so accept
ably, and it will doubtless be a pleasure
to him to know that the Graded School in
New Berne which he helped to organize
and felt such a deep interest in, is still
flourishing and doing good work.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Postofflce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, April
18th, 1886.

Lela Bryant. Maria Clayton. Mrs. E.J.
Cox, Charley Cook, Windsor Dixon, J.
D. Daniels, Martin Gaskins, Jacob Gat-li- n.

Col. F. Gardner, Rev.Geo.A.Hames,
Dred Mitchell, c. o. Robert Daley,' Lizza
Midgett, Johnnie Hosing, c.o. F. P. Pet- -
teway, Celah Row, Roadman Sellay,
Laura Williams, Maggie White, Jas.W.
Willis.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

M. Manly, P. M

Congressional Work.
House. April 15. Mr. Will, of O..

from the Committee on Territories, re
ported a bill for the organization of the
Territory of Oklahoma. Placed on the
calendar.

Mr. Cobb, of Indiana, from the Com
mittee on Publio lands, reported a bill
repealing the n timber cul
ture and desert land laws. Placed on the
calendar.

Senate bills were passed extending to
Key West and Tampa, Fla., the provis
ions of the law relative to the immedi-
ate transportation of dutiable goods.

At the expiration of the moraine hour
the Houee went into a committee of the
whole on the river and harbor appropri
ation bill. All general debate on the
bill being limited to two hours and a half
Mr. Willis, of Ky., briefly reviewed
and explained the provisions of the
bill which he contended called for no
appropriation which was not demanded
by the interests of the country. A most
critical scrutiny of the measure would
show that rivers and harbors enumer-
ated in it were worthy of improvement
and were of public importance.

Mr. Hepburn, of ! Iowa, characterized
some of the appropriations as prodigal,
wastelul, and throwing away of the
peoples' money. He especially opposed
the Galveston harbor appropriation, on
tha ground that the plan for the im-
provement rf that lharbor had been
shown to be defective. He also criti
cised that appropriation for the lower
Mississippi river. Mr. Jones, of Ala.,
replied to what he termed blank cart-
ridge attacks made on a bill whose ob-

ject it was to furnish cheap transporta-
tion for people. After some further dis
cussion of this nature the bill was read
by sections for amendments, and some
little progress was made before the
oommittee rose. The (House then, at
5:20, adjourned.

senate Mr. Logan took the . floor in
support of open executive sessions. He
preferred his own resolution, he said,
because it provided broadly for open
sessions on all matters of nominations
and confirmations, without going into a
history of secret sessions. Mr. Logan
would simply .promise by saying that
there was not now, and never was any
necessity for secret sessions of the Sen
ate.

It was nearly 2 o'clock when the
secret session discussion ended; the re
mainder of the time until 2 o'clock was
consumed in a wrangle on the Pension
bill. At 2 o'clock the Inter State Com-
merce bill came up, and Mr. Camden
secured the floor to speak on it He at
once yielded, however, to Mr. (Morgan,
who according to the notice given yes
terday, moved that the Senate proceed
to the consideration of executive busi-
ness. The motion being agreed to, the
Senate at 2:12 o'elock went into execu
tive session; at 5:45 the fdoors were re-

opened and the Senate adjourned.

The Order of the Iron Hall

Is an organization for the purpose of
furnishing to its members a fund from
which they can draw during sick-
ness 525.00 per week, and which
agrees to pay members holding certifi-
cates for seven years one thousand dol
lars. The following is a partial list of
members who have drawn for sick
benefits . the amounts opposite their
names:

W. B. Boyd, 8100.00; A. M. Baker,
$275.00: M. D. L. Dinamore.. $175.00;
H. G. Bates, $50.00; B. M. Gates, $50.00;
S. R. Street, jr., 825.00; W. K. Onion,
825.00; A. H. Potter, $25.00; T. J.
Mitchell, $175.00; Edward Bull, $185.00;
U. S. Mace, $25.00; T. O. Sparrow,
$125.00. .

'

A Cholera Outbreak.
Brindisi, April 16. Sixty-eig- ht cases

of cholera have occurred here, ten of
which proved fatal. The officials declare
the disease sporadic.

Alexandria, April 16. A quarantine
of seven days has been ordered against
all arrivals here from Brindisi, Venice
and Ancona,

Paris, April 16. The development of
cholera at Brindisi . causes alarm in
France, particularly along the Italian
frontier. Precautions or the most stnn
gent kind are being instituted to prevent
the scourge from invading r ranee.

; 'i ' tJ. S. Senator Appointed. ?

Nashville. Tknn., - April 16. Gov,
Bates has appointed Hon. W. O. ' Whit- -

brone to succeed Howell js. Jactson as
U. S. Senator from Tennessee. -

Out of suffering have emerged the
strongest souls, and the most massive
characters are seamed with Bears. . This
reads nicely, but anyone suffering with
rheumatism or neuralgia would do much
better by using SalvationOil.' Prioe 85
cents. - '

...

Joaraal Hlnlatus Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 ' North.

. ., longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun rifle, 555 I Length of day,

- . Sun sets, 0:34 1 13 hours, 9 minutes.
. Moon lets at 4:17 a.m.

' BUSINESS, -

LOCALS.

The steamer Carolina will leave New
Berne : on (Monday morning at 6

.o'clock for Trenton. For freight and
passengers apply to

17 2t. Dh.li. Beos.

Th'e pea crop is said to be suffering fcr
rain.;

'
Cotton nlanting will be in full blast in

this county during the present week if
the weather will permit.

The revenue cutter Stevens returned
from a cruise in the Albemarle region
yesterday evening.'

; Mr. John Humphrey, from near Tus-caror- a,

in this county, reports the ap-

pearance of the potato bug Colorado
beetle in his neighborhood.

The sale of reserve seats for Ida Serven
will commence Tuesday morning at 9

o'clock' at Hancock's drug store. Be

certain and procure your seats early.

The work of changing the gauge on

theA. &N. C. R. was completed to
Morehead City last night. Monday
morning the work will begin at Golda-bor- o

and aroceed eastward will probably
be completed within three or four days.

The steamer Cutler arrived from
Trenton yesterday evening with a cargo
of sixty bales of cotton and other pro-

duce.- On her trip down the captain
discovered the dead body of the negro
boy who was drowned not long since,
near Trenton, floating in the river op-

posite Win. McDaniel's plantation. His
father, who was searching down the
river for the body, was informed of its
whereabouts.

' f ,

Schooner Arrival..
1h9 Sarah Midyette, Capt. Swindell,

from' Englehard with corn consigned to
W. P. Burrus & Co.

The Marietta, Capt. X. Payne, from
Middleton with a cargo of corn con-

signed to W. P. Burrus & Co.

Prospects In Hyde County.
Mr. Spencer Mann, of Hyde county,

who is in the city, informs us that corn
planting is about completed in that
county and the lands are in better con-

dition than for years. The opening of
the Lake Landing canal.has reduced the
volume of water in the Lake to such an
extent that much valuable land will be
reclaimed and other lands are in much
better condition for cultivation.

Personal.
- Mr. J. H. Brady, of the firm of Moore

& Brady, arrived on Friday night on
business connected with their cannery
in this city.

Rev., Mr. Vass is attending a meeting
of the Presbytery at Wilson. His pul-

pit will be occupied today by Rev. Mr.

Crawford, pastor of the M. E. Church.
- Miss Minnie Bryan is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. John B. Broadfoot, of Fayette-ville- .'

A. Spraill, Esq., of ;Snow Hill, was in
the city yesterday. '

Mn E. A. Card, of Oneco, Connecti-

cut is registered at the Gaston House.
He is Interested with Mr. Gallup, of the
same town, in the erection of a saw
mill at Slocumbs creek in this county.

Messrs. A. M, Baker and C. L. Ives re.
turned from the Northern markets last
night, whither they have been for a
spring stock,of goods.

' Church Services To-Da- y. -

Christ Church V.W. Shielda.Rector.
Sunday before Easter Services; at 8 a.
m., Holy Communionand at 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m.
The public is always invited to the ser-

vices of tbis church." Ushers always at
the doors to provide seats. "

; 4
Baptist Church Rev. C. A. JenkeriB,

pastor; Services at 11 a. m.' and 7:80 p.
m. Seats free, and the publio are

oordially invited to attend. -

- In consequence of the repairs being
- made there will be no service in the

Methodist Church. - The pastor, Rev. L.'

W. Crawford, will preach at the Presby-

terian Church at U o'clock a., m. and
the two congregations will unite in wor
ship. Subject, The Trial of Jesus. All
persons are invited to be present.
. St. Stephens Chapel; (col.) Queen St

Servioes at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., by
: fka nniitnr- - Rev. A. J. Marshall. Sabbathf - i
- school at 9 a.m. G. A. West, Supt.;

W. C. Griffin, Clerk. . v J -

Toung Men's Christian Association
Meeting this evening at 5 o'clock. Sub--

ject; "The Dsliverance of the three He-

brews from the Firery Furnace. " Daniel
8: 880. . J, J. Wolfenden? Leader.

Do sandwiches come from' the Sand
wich Islands? Of course not, but con
sumption always comes from neglected
colds. And a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup taken in time will save much suf- -

livered in good order.
Lowest freight guaranteed both in

and out of New Berne.
We are now at the end of the second

month running this Line. We thank
the public for their liberal patronage,
and take courage to go forward.

Ship by Sir. Elm City and get low
freight and quick time.

J. V. WILLIAMS,

Ooncral Manager.

HIK FASr-SAIl.L- l'AflSKNOKK
STEAM Kli

ELM CITY
Jf.ai'P,s?e,H;H"1'eMUNl)AV(i and Till' US- -

ArriVPSftt, NnrfnlL- Tr'l.'an-.- .

DAiS, 5oclock, p.m.

e?oc8kNp0lk '"'AYH ami KH.DAVS.

WATT'Hlii W'A 1 S RileS, 12 o clock, p.m.
Connects at Norfolk with N. v.. I'hlladel-l- ia and Norfolk H i; ii,.f i--. . .

ixiut8 north.
' "llB""rar"1

Freights rprpivii dniu- o.,i n. i ..' " ",c luwtBl rale"uarauieeu.

HOW TO SHIP.
Tom Itallimore,!-.- . W. H.. PrPsi,i..t stmiStation, via Norfolk.iZ.S- -

'W-11- - "relsht 8ta
FKr,iIl11,i,lUli!!:!,,:.onU!'- -

,- K Uek Street
ItS2,Sy.l'ork' 10,'"a- - K- - ''er Ko. T,

ftttSire' I!- -

FroraProvhlence New York A New EnglanJ

FHrav"n,?,f w Vork N' Enclaiiil It
Cars scut throiigl, t Norfolk avoiding allransfers. Low rates ami (mlck time.

C. W. Jester, Acont. Norfolk. Va.B. U. Ckeiii.e. Agent, New Heme, N. C.
W1LL'AMS. (Sen. Manager,eWlawtr New Kerne, '. C.

W. B. BOYD,
Gen'l Insurance Agent.
LIFE. FIRE,

ACCIDENT,
LIVE STOCK.

DEATH BY ACCIDENT,
$5,000, with $25 per week lor
disability by accident, for fee oi
$5.00 and an annual cost oi'
$13.

None Bat Safe Companies Represented.

OftVft Smith Vrnnt Mr 'l',nn t. e" IV A'WH n r.UHt VJlGaston House, anl7 du im

Notice.
To All Whom It May Concern :

Whereas Certificate No. 679. for flvn hnrp
of the Capital Stock of the Wilmington and
weiuon Kallroad Company, issued to J. H.
Flnnner and belonglne to him at thA Mma of
his death, has beeu lost or mislaid, and
whereas application has been made by me
to the said Company to issue a new Certifi-
cate : Now, therefore, all persons are hereby
forbidden to buy or trade for the same."

JOSEPH FLANNEK, Adm'r
apl3 dwlw of J. IL Flannkr, dec d.

For Rent,
The Store now ocenpied by c Erdraann on

Middle street. For particulars apply to
p8tf JOHN DUNN.

Steamer for Sale-Che- ap

Wat. Hnrlh A anirlnaa . .' -- " ' jug 11 ivy VOk , f
gers; boiler nearly new, machinery and

This boat draws about two feet, runs vm
: " mi vuuo, vu mm, men-t- an.
tain. Engineer snd Cook-bu- rns half-cor- d

wwuju iwmva nours, ana runs at ex-pense of IS.50 to 4.00 per day. She Is exactlyadapted for work on the Trent or Contentnea-rivers- ,

and will be sold to responsible parties
- wiuJB, iiiu uenverea at New.dv.uv 1c ui cjLpvuae iu purcnaser.

Address
IOWapOdtd Box 431. New Berne.

A.NEWMAN
And NEW GOODS!

I have Just opened a . .' . .

again in store for our

friends this morning,

but we have been so

busy selling Goods dur-

ing the day and pack

ing same at night, that

our men are all worn

out. Do not wait for

the Advertisement, but

oin the crowd and

come at once and in

spect our many Bar

gains.

For today only :

Ladies' White Dress

Robe, including nine

yards Embroidery, for

the trifling sum of

$1.25. Custom-mad- e

Men's Shoes just re

ceived.

Sincerely,

H. B. Duffy.

First-Clas- B Fancy and Staple; ,
- orocery, ;

; '; :
s

a& will also always keep on hand a Select ,
Stock of German and French Delicacies at s

TEISER'3 OLI STAND, on 'Rmait trMt : '

Soliciting th trade t nade my motto QOOfJ
GOODS AND LOW PRICES. . .: i

Very reepebtfuli, ,

.ldwmertng. ' - A. it. JACOBSON,
t

c. t.


